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PROJECT COMPLETION
REPORT
PBILIPPIES
AGRICULTURAL
SECTORILOUTSPROJECT
(LOAN2469-PB)
PREFACE
This Project CompletionReport (PCR) reviews implementationof the
AgriculturalSectorlInputsProject,for which Loan 2469-PH in the amount of
US$150 million was approvedon September4, 1984. The original loan closing date of December 31, 1985 was extended to December 31, 1986, and the
loan was fully disbursedon February11, 1987.
This PCR was prepared by the Departmentof Finance,Gbvernmentof
Philippines. The Basic Data Sheet, Evaluation Summary and Overviewwere
prepared by Asia Regional staff, based on the President'sReport, the Loan
Agreement, Bank supervision mission reports, correspondence with the
Borrower and internalmemoranda in Bank files, interviewswith Bank staff
associatedwith the project,and the findingsof a Bank completionmission
which visited the Philippinesin December1988.
This PCR was read by the OperationsEvaluationDepartment (OED).
The draft PCR was sent to the Borrower for comments and they are attached
to the Report as AttachmentI.
OED normally audits all SECAL and SAL operations. However,
because of the security situationin the Philippines,this was not done in
this case.
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PHILIPPINES
AGRICULTURALSECTORIINPUTSPROJECT (LOAN 2469-PH)
Protect CompletionRpo:rt
EvaluationSummary
Background
The Agricultural
Sectorinputs
Project was the Bank's first and, to
date, its only adjustment operation in the agricultural sector in the
Philippines. Vhen the project was approvedin September1984, the Philippine
economy was in a serious crisis,mainly due to the global recession,with low
commcdityprices and high interestrates on externalborrowings. To cope with
the crisis the Governmentadopted a stabilizationprogram supportedby an IMF
standbyagreement. The program included,inter elia, structuralreformsin key
sectors of the economy,particularlyin agriculture,which accounted for about
302 of GDP and 402 of export earnings.
ProiectObiectivesand Descrintion
The projectwas designedto supportthe Government's"Agendafor Action
in Agriculture:1984-88'bys (a) helping to maintain agriculturalproduction
through an adequate supply of inputs; (b) laying the foundation for future
agriculturalgrowth by introducingimprovedpoliciesand carrying out studies
that would lead to efficiency improvements,restore incentivesand mobilize
financialresourcesfor sectoral.development;
and (c)upgradingthe institutional
frameworkfor the formulationand implementationof agriculturalpolicies and
programs.
The projectfocussedon a Core Programoutlinedin a DevelopmentPolicy
Letter from the Governmentto the Bank, dated June 4, 1984. Some actions in the
Core Programhad been implementedbefore the Board approvelthe loan, and others
were to be implementedunder the project. The latter included: (a) openingup
the import and export trade in animal feeds to the private sector; (b) phasing
out price controlson poultry,eggs and pork; (c) broadeningthe compositionof
the Boards of the Philippine Coconut Authority (PCA) and Philippine Sugar
Commission (PHILSUCOM) through inclusion of representativesof concerned
Governmentministriesand farmers'interests;(d) preparingsix policy studies
concerning the National Food Authority (NFA), coconuts, sugar, irrigation,
fertilizer and agriculturalcredit; (e) rationalizingand consolidatingthe
public investmentplan for agriculturaldevelopment(1985-88);and (f) reducing
import tariffs on poultry. Progress in implementingthese actions was to be
reviewedin December 1984 prior to releaseof the second tranche of the loan.
The Bank loan of US$150 millionwas to financeboth public and private
sector Importsof fertilizers,pesticides,animalfeeds, veterinaryproductsand
agriculturalmachinery and spare parts for the 1984-85 agriculturalyear. In
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addition,technicalassistance(US$0.6million)was to be financedto help carry
out policy-relatedstudies and institutionalstrengthening. The agricultural
inputs import program was also supportedby the Asian DevelopmentBank (ADB),
through a US$130 million loan approved in March 1984 following close
consultationswith the Bank, and by bilateral sources,principallythe United
States and Japan.
Proiect Implementation
At completion,the policy actions envisaged under the project were
implementedand studies undertaken,albeit at a slower pace than originally
expected. Implementationof the institutionalmeasureswas partial. The midterm reviewwas conductedone year late in November/December
1985. Disbursements
were slow and the loan closing date was extended from December 31, 1985 to
December 31, 1986. The loan was fully disbursedon February11, 1987.
The slow disbursementof the loan was due mainly to the economic
contractionin the country,which reducedthe expecteddemand for agricultural
inputs, and non-utilizationby NFA of its share of the loan (33X) because of a
delay in signing the subsidiary loar.agraement with the Government and
unattractivetermsand conditionsof the agreement. To facilitatedisbursements
against private sector imports, amendments to the Loan Agreement were made
relaxing procurement procedures. With these changes, the actual share of
procurementsubject to ICB declined to about 31Z of the loan amount, compared
to 73Z envisagedat appraisal. The Bank also simplifieddisbursementprocedures
in mid-1986.
Project Impact
By helping to finance imports of essentialagriculturalinputs in a
period of foreign exchange shortages,the project appears to have generateda
short-termproductionimpact. While the Philippineeconomycontractedand real
GDP fell by 6Z in 1984 and 4.3X in 1985 (increasing
marginallyto 1.5Z in 1986),
agriculturehad positive growth rates of 2.3Z and 3.3Z respectively(3.7Z in
1986).
As expected at appraisal,the medium- and long-termbenefits from
policyand institutional
reformsunder the projectwould be more significantthan
the project's apparentshort-termproductionbenefits. Though a quantitative
assessment of their impact cannot be made, those reforms reduced economic
distortionsand increasedrelianceon market mechanisms.Among the significant
reformswere decontrolof prices of rice, poultry,eggs and pork; openingup of
the importand exporttrade in animal feeds, rice and corn to the privatesector;
reduction in poultry import tariff from 50Z to 40Z; deregulationof interest
rates and phasing out of subsidieson agriculturalcredit; and enlargementof
the role of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food (MAP) in sectoral policy
formulation and cooi:dination. However, more sgn"'ficantwere the reforms
resulting from the policy-relatedstudiesunder the project,particularlyfor
coconut,sugar,NFA and fertilizers.For coconutand sugar,reformswere pursued
under the IMF StandbyAgreement and, in particular,domesticsugar tradingwas
liberalized. The recommendationsof the NFA study were mainly followedup by
USAID and, inter alia, led to divestitureof NFA's non-grain activitiesand
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transfer of wheat imports and flour distributionactivities to the private
sector. The liberalizationof fertilizerimportationand distributionresulted
In a significantreductionin distributormarginswith a consequentfall in enduser prices and increasein fertilizerconsumption.
Overall.the projectwas a success. A significantpart of the credit
for this successwas due to the new Governmentwhich assumedpower in February
1986 and which was more committedthan its predecessorto liberalizationof the
economy.
Sustainability
While most policy reformssupportedby the projecthave been sustained,
there are some exceptions. First, under the project, the import tariff or.
poultry had been reduced from 50? to 402, but since April 1988, it has been
rolled back to 502. Second, the openingup of the import and export trade of
rice, corn and animal feeds to the private sectorhas so far been only partial:
the soybeanmeal tradehas been deregulatedbut trade in other animal feeds such
as fish meal, barley, etc. is regulatedby the NFA and import and export of rice
and corn continues to be handled exclusivelyby the NFA (though quantities
involvedhave been small).
An issue could be raised as to whether the policy and institutional
reform package of the projectwas substantiveenough, or whether the Bank could
have gone furtiter
in the pursuit of reforms. The projectwas formulatedunder
the previous Government, when resistance to economic liberalization and
dismantlingof monopolieswas formidable. Under the circumstances,the aim of
the projectwas to provide a frameworkfor continuingpolicy aialogueand to set
in motion a processof change throughsome policy reforms,accompaniedby studies
which would lay the basis for future reforms. This aim was achieved.The lesson
is that an initial adjustment operation can be used to initiate change and
studies can be important vehicles for further reforms. The project also
demonstratedthe importanceof coordinationwith other aid agenciesand IMF.
Procurementand disbursementproblems delayed loan utilization. In
retrospect,a negative list would have facilitatedfaster disbursements. The
arrangementsfor NFA's utilizationof its portion of the Bank loan should have
been worked out much earlier in the project cycle.
The scope and impact of institutionalreformsunder the projectwere
at best limited. The technicalassistance(TA) for strengtheningthe MAF (now
Department of Agriculture (DA), and for setting up a sectoral planning,
programmingand budgetingmechanism,was not utilized. The planningcapabilities
of the DA remainweak. The organizationaland financialsituationof NFA, which
is responsiblefor price supportand buffer stock operationsfor rice and corn,
continues to be a complex sectoral issue. The lesson is that a major
institutionalimpact is unlikely to be achieved through a single adjustment
operation.

PHILIPPINES
AGRICULTURALSECTOR/INPUTSPROJECT (LOAN 2469-PH)
Proiect CompletionReport

Background
1.
The Economy. When the project was approved in September 1984, the
Philippineeconomywas in seriouscrisis,mainly due to the global recession,with
low commodityprices and high interestrates on externalborrowings. Real GDP
growth had fallen from an average 6.22 p.a. in the 1970s to 3.92 in 1981, 2.92 in
1982 and 0.92 in 1983. Capital flight had accelerated and a cessation of
commercialcredit eventuallyled to a debt moratoriumin October 1983. To cope
with the liquiditycrisis and restorebalanceof paymentsand price stability,the
Governmentadopteda stabilization
programsupportedby an IMF standbyarrangement,
which included, inter alia, structuralreforms in key sectors of the economy,
particularlyin agriculture. Successof the programhinged partly on maintaining
or increasingthe level of agriculturalproductionin the face of projectedinput
shortages.
2.
The AgriculturalSector. In 1984, agricultureaccounted for about 302
of GDP, hal? of the labor force and some 402 of export earnings. During the 1970s,
sectoralgrowth had averagedabout 4.52 p.a., but the rate declinedto 4? in 1981,
3.1? in 1982 and became negative (-2.l1) in 1983. Although low inter2lational
commodityprices and a prolongeddroughtin 1983 were importantfactorsunderlying
declining sectoral performance, other constraints also played a role (e.g.,
organizational and management weaknesses, pricing policies which dampened
investmentincentives,and excessivegovernmentinterventionin both crop marketing
and input supply).
3.
To arrest and reverse declining sectoral performance,the Government
formulated a program entitled "Agenda for Action in Agriculture: 1984-88n
(hereinafterreferred to as the Agenda),which addressed the following issues:
(a) governmentinterventionsthat adverselyaffectedproductionincentives;(b)
institutionalweaknesses; (c) land use policies; (d) irrigation strategy; (e)
the lack of a well-definedpublic investmentprogram;and (f) agriculturalcredit
policies and programs. The Bank made major informalcontributions,as well and
formal inputs to the Agenda through sector studies, includingt 'Philippines
Irrigation Program Review' (Report No. 3545-PH, December 1982); 'Philippines
AgriculturalSectorMemorandum'(May 10, 1983); *Philippines:AgriculturalCredit
Sector Review' (ReportNo. 4117-PH,May 12, 1983); and 'PhilippinesAgriculture:
Issues in Pricing Policy' (ReportNo. 4845-PH,July 10, 1984).

-2Proiect Description
4.
Objectivesand Scope. The project was the Bank's firstand, to date,
its only agriculturalsector adjustmentoperation in the Philippines. It was
designedto supportthe Government'sAgenda (para.3) by: (a) helping to maintain
agriculturalproduction through an adequate supply of inputs; (b) laying the
foundationfor future agriculturalgrowth by introducingpolicies and requiring
studies leading to reforms that would improve efficiency,restore incentivesand
mobilize financial resources for sectoral development;and (c) improving the
institutionalframework for the formulationand implementationof agricultural
policies and programs.
5.
The Bank's immediateefforts*ere focussedon a Core Program outlinedin
a DevelopmentPolicy Letter from the Government,dated June 4, 1984. Some actions
in the Core Program were implementedbefore the Board approved the loan: (a)
adoptionand implementationof organizationalchangesto improvethe coordination
of policies and programs in the food and agriculturalsector, including the
redesignationof the Ministry of Agricultureas the Ministry of Agricultureand
Food (MAF); (b)adoptionof a phasedprogramof adjustmentsand decontrolof prices
by allowingthe private sector
of poultry,eggs and pork; (c) trade liberalization
to export rice and corn; and (d) adoptionof measuresto realignrediscountrates
for agriculturalcredit more closelywith those for other sectors and to allow
rediscountrates to vary in accordancewith market rates.
6.
A mid-termreview prior to releaseof the second trancheof the loan was
scheduledfor December1984 to assessGovernmentperformancein implementingother
actionsunder the Agenda and the Core Program,includingprogressin: (a) opening
up the import and export trade of animal feeds to private entities; (b) phasing
out price controlson poultry,eggs and pork; (c) broadeningrepresentationon the
Boards of the PhilippineCoconutAuthority (PCA) and PhilippineSugar Commission
(PHILSUCOM) through inclusion of concerned ministries of the Government and
farmers'interests;(d) preparingsix policy studiesconcerningthe NationalFood
Authority (NFA),coconuts,sugar, irrigation,fertilizerand agriculturalcredit;
(e) rationalizingand consolidatingthe public investmentplan and relatedbudget
for agriculturaldevelopment(1985-88);and (f) reducingimporttariffson poultry.
7.
Proiect Costs and Financing. The projectwas part of an overallprogram
of financialassistance,estiw.'
1d to cost aboutUS$458million,design6dto ensure
the availabilityof essential ogr4culturalinputs for the 1984-85 agricultural
year. The Bank loan of US$150 million (includingfront-endfee of US$0.4 million)
was to financeboth public and privatesector importsof fertilizers,pesticides,
animal feeds,veterinaryproductsand agriculturalmachineryand spare parts. In
addition,technicalassistance(US$0.6million)was to be financedto help carry
out policy-relatedstudies and institutionalstrengthening. The agricultural
inputs importprogramwas also supportedby the Asian DevelopmentBark (ADB),which
of US$130million folloing close consultationswith
approvedin March 1984 a loar.
the Bank, and by bilateralsources,principallythe United States and Japan.
8.
Procurementand Disbursement. Procurementof US$110 million (or about
73Z of Bank loan amount)was to be through ICB and the rest throughothermethods.
The Bank loanwould reimburse1002 of the foreignexchangecost of eligibleimports
and 1002 of the cost of consultingservices. The loan was to be disbursedover

-3a one-year period in two tranches of US$75 million each -- the first upon loan
effectivenessand the second after the mid-term review (pars. 6).
Proiect imnlementation
9.
At completion.the policy and institutionalactions envisagedunder the
project had been largely implementedand all studieshad been undertaken,albeit
at a slower pace than originallyexpected. The mid-term reviewvas conductedone
year late in November/December
1985 and the second tranchewas releasedin March
1986. The originalloan closingdate was December31, 1985,but as of January21,
1986 only US$56.9million (38Z)of the loan had been committedand US$45.9million
disbursed. The loan closing date was, therefore,extendedto December31, 1986,
and the loan was fully disbursedon February11, 1987.
10.
Disbursements. Disbursementson inputswere about the same as envisaged
at appraisal,but there was a significantunderutilization
of funds for consultants' services,since the Borrowerdecidedto use its own staff to undertakemost
of the studies. The f.nal disbursementpositionwas as follows:
Category
1. Agriculturalinputs
2. Consultant'sservices
3. Front end fee
Total

Appraisal
estimate
(US$)

Actual
disbursement
(US$)

149,025,935
600,000
374,065

149,621,9Z5
4,000
374,065

150,000,000

150.000,000

There were several reasons for the slow disbursementof the loan. First, the
economic contractionexperiencedby the Philippinesreduced the expecteddemand
for importedagriculturalinputs. Second,the NFA did not use its allocatedshare
of US$50.0 million (33? of the loan amount) to finance imports,both because of
a delay in signing the subsidiaryloan agreement (signedonly on April 10, 1985,
six months after the date of the Loan Agreementwith the Bank) and because the
terms and conditions of the agreement were not as attractive as those of
alternativefinancingavailableto NFA. Third, there were some difficultiesin
gathering the supportingimport documentationfor some eligibleprivate sector
imports,and this delayedthe submissionof withdrawalapplicationsto the Bank.
11.
To facilitatedisbursementsagainst private sector imports,the Loan
Agreementprovisionsregardingprocurementprocedureswere amended. For generic
pesticides,veterinaryproducts, breeding stock and agriculturalmachinery and
spare parts, the thresholdfor ICB was raised from US$300,000to US$1,000,000;
only three quotations were required for contracts between US$500,000 and
US$1,000,000;and direct negotiationswith supplierswas allowed for contracts
below US$500,000and for proprietaryitems. For fertilizerscostingUS$5 million
or less per contract, standardcommercialpracticeswere allowed. With these
changes,the actual share of procurementsubject to ICB declinedto about 31? of
the loan amount, compared to the 73? envisaged at appraisal. The Bank also
simplifieddisbursementproceduresin mid-1986by requiringonly lettersof credit

-4and proofs of payment for disbursement,with copies of bills of lading and
contractsretainedby the Borrowerfor review by supervisionmissions.
12. Policy Reforms.
The policy reforms, envisaged at appraisal, were
implemented,as summarizedbelow (see Annexes 1 and 2 for details):
(a)

Rice. The export trade in rice was opened up to the private sector
in mid-1984 and retail rice price ceilingswere lifted on October 1,
1985. Though the Action Program matrix in the President'sReport
(page 15) includesstabilizationof rice prices 'throughbuffer stock
operationsrather than mandatoryprice ceilings',the actual removal
of retail rice price ceilingsdoes not appear as a formal condition,
either of Board presentationor first or second tranchereleaseor as
a covenantin the Loan Agreement.

(b)

Corn. The import trade in corn was opened up to the private sector
in October 1984 and the export trade in September1988.

(c)

Animal Feeds and Livestock. (i) The import trade in animal feedswas
opened up to the private sector in October 1984; (ii) pr!cr controls
on poultry,eggs and pork wire removed (Presidential
Order of October
1984) two months ahead of appraisalexpectations; (iii) the poultry
import tariff was reducedfrom 502 to 402 in November1985; and (iv)
the preferentialtreatmentof NFA over the privatesectorin feed grain
importswas removed (tariffsand taxes equalized)in late 1986. One
reason for the speedyimplementation
of item (i)was that actualmarket
prices for these commoditiestended to be below the controlledprices,
largely because of a significantdemand contraction (Z0-30S). The
President, acting on recommendat.'nsof the Price Stabilization
Council,removedprice controlsfrom all productsexcept rice,because
of a "marketnormalization".

13. InstitutionalReforms. As agreed during negotiations,throughthe Executive
Orier (E.O.) No. 965 of June 30, 1984, the Government,had implementedprior to
Board presentation the recommendationsof the Presidential Commission on
Reorganizationconcerning organizationalchanges in the agricultural sector.
According to the provisionsof E.O. 965, the Ministryof Agriculturewas given a
larger role in policy formulationand coordinationin the agriculturalsector,as
followsz (i) the Ministry of Agriculture was reorganized as the Ministry of
Agricultureand Food (MAP); (ii) the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources
and the PhilippinesFisheries DevelopmentAuthority were transferred from the
Ministry of Natural Resourcesto the MAF; (iii) prior concurrenceof the MAP was
required for the issuance of forest land grazing lease arrangements;(iv) the
Minister/DeputyMinister of the MAF became a member of the governingBoards of
various commodity boards/authorities,including PCA and PHILSUCOM; and (v)
coordinationof the food policy and programs functionsof the NFA with the MAF
was improved. With respectto the last measure, the originalproposaldiscussed
during negotiations (and confirmed in the June 4, 1984 letter from the Prime
Ministerto the Presidentof the World Bank)was to transferNFA from the Ministry
of Human Settlementsto the MAP as an attachedcorporationwith a large degree of
autonomy. This was not done, however,as the Governmentdecidedto implementwhat
it consideredto be a more drasticorganizatibnalchange, involvinga transferof
NFA's food policy and p.ogramsfunctionsto the MAF and plans to transformNFA into
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Presidentof the World Bank dated July 5, 1984). The findingsof the projectstudy
of NFA. The Bank agreed to this
were to be consideredin the final reorganization
approach. Some reorganiuationof NFA did occur as a result of the study (see
paras. 15(e). 40 and 47) and NFA was eventuallyattachedto the MAF when the new
Governmentabolishedthe Ministryof Human Settlements.
14. As envisagedat appraisal,a medium-termagriculturalinvestmentplan (198588) and consolidatedannual budgets relatingto the plan were also preparedduring
project implementation.However,the NationalEconomicand DevelopmentAuthority
(NEDA) appears to have played the major role in this process,and there is scanty
documentationin the files regarding the project's contributionin this area.
Clearly, the project's role in improving the MAF's planning, programming and
budgetingcapabilitieswas minimal (see furtherparas. 32-33 and 47).
15.
Studies. The six studieswere satisfactorilycompleted and were of
generallyhigh quality:
(a)

Coconutsand Sugar. These two studies,preparedby NEDA in February
1985, were reviewedby independentconsultants,hired and paid by the
Bank, in March 1985. The consultants'reviewswere comprehensiveand
raised good issues regarding the studies' recommendationsand data
analysis. The studiesand the consultants'reviewsprovidedthe basis
for an action program developedby the Bank in May 1985 (see further
paras. 36-37).

(b)

Irrigation. This study, prepared by the National Irrigation
Administration(NIA) in November1984, made recommendationson NIA's
cost recoverypoliciesand financialrequirementsand provideda basis
IrrigationOperationsSupportProject(Loan2948for the Bank-financed
PH, signed on June 13, 1988).

(c)

Fertilizer. An ADB-financedconsultant study prepared in May 1985
had to be revisedby another team of consultantsand was eventually
on
completedin March 1986. The studymade importantrecommendations
fertilizerproduction,consumption,imports/exports
and marketing(see
further paras. 41-42). To remove a conflictof interestsituation,
in April 1986 the new Governmentappointedseparatechief executive
officers for the Fertilizer and Pesticides Authority (FPA) and
PhilippinePhosphateFertilizerCorporation(PHILPHOS),
a largeGovernment-ownedfertilizerfirm, (thismeasure was originallyexpectedby
November1984).

(d)

Credit. The recommendations
of this study,preparedby the Technical
Board for AgriculturalCredit in April 1985, provideda basis for the
AgriculturalCreditProject,financedby the Bank (Loan2570-PH,signed
on June 10, 1985) and USAID. The project supporteda program to phase
out credit subsidies and establishedan institutionalframework to
channelincreasedresourcesto the agriculturalsector throughprivate
commercialbanks.

(e)

NFA. The recommendationsof the March 1985 ADB-financedconsultant
study on NFA (calledNFA Organizationand Systems Study, undertaken
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Project)were reviewedby an independentconsultanthired and paid by
the Bank. A meeting in March 1985 at NFA and attendedby the Bank,
ADB and Governmentofficials,also reviewedthe study. The study's
recommendations
were followedup mainly under a US Governmentprogram
(PL-480Assistance). Importantreforms includedthe divestitureof
NFA'snon-grainactivitiesand restriction
of NFAA's
price stabilization
function to rice and corn (approvedin April 1985); adjustmentsto
NFA's organizationalstructure and operating procedures; and the
opening up of NFA's wheat imports and flour distributionactivities
to the private sector in April 1985, despite strong resistancefrom
special interestindustrygroups.
16.
Other Aspects.As envisagedat appraisal,the Governmentdesignated
a Project Coordinatorin the Office of the Prime Ministerto monitor all projectrelated activitiesand coordinatetheir timely execution. A SteeringCommittee
was also appointedto overseethe executionof studies. Section3.08 of the Loan
Agreementstipulatedthat all pesticidesimportedunder the projectwould comply
with guidelines issued by the FPA and would be packaged, labeled,handled and
stored in accordancewith sound environmentalpractices. This aspect of project
implementation
was reviewedin some detail by the Bank's environmentalstaff,who
concludedthat the selectionof pesticidespurchasedunder the projectwas made
with due considerationto human health and environmentalsafety (memo of October
22, 1985). The annual audited accountsfor the projectwere expected to be submitted not later than six months after the end of each fiscal year. However,the
1985 accountswere receivednine months after the end of the fiscalyear. Audited
accounts for later years were not received. The large-scaletransferof staff
after the new Governmentcame to power,and particularlythe abolitionof the Prime
Minister'sofficewhere the ProjectCoordinatorhad been located,appear to be the
main reasons for the lack of auditingof 1986 and 1987 project accounts.
Role of the Bank
17.
The Bank had contributedactively to the preparationof the 'Agenda
for Action in Agriculture:1984-88"(para.3), which was the basis for the project.
During implementation,the Bank's supervisioneffort was adequate. In addition,
the Bank took initiativesto implement some reforms in the coconut and sugar
subsectors(paras.36-37) in collaboration
with the IMF.
SubsequentPolicy and InstitutionalReforms
18.
The new Government not only implementedsome significant reforms
envisagedunder che project, but also carried the process of liberalizationmuch
further on its own initiative. Importantactions included: (a) liftingof the
copra export ban; (b) abolitionof export taxes on all coconut products,lumber
(exceptlogs for which an export ban is in effect),veneer, abaca, pineapplesand
bananas; (c) abolitionof the remnantsof monopoliesand monopolisticstructures;
(d) liberalizationof urea and potash imports and distribution;(e) grantingof
tax and duty privilegeson fertilizerimports;(f) attachmentof the NFA, PCA and
the Sugar RegulatoryAdministration(SRA)to the MAF; and (g) restructuring
of the
NationalFood and AgriculturalCouncil. These measurescoupledwith earlierones,
includingsuccessivedevaluationsof the peso from 1982 onwards,and a gradually
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market have helped to create a favorableenvironmentfor
agriculturalgrowth.
Proiect Impact
19.
At appraisal,the project was expected to generate both short-term
productionbenefits,and medium- and longer-termbenefitsbased on policy reforms
and improved planning and institutionalarrangements. None of these was
quantified,but all were consideredvital to the process of economicrecoveryand
development.
20.
Short-TermProductionImpact. The loan was expectedto raise production by making imported inputs available to farmers during a period of severe
foreignexchangeshortages,and thus to assistthe Government'sshort-termeconomic
stabilizationprogram. The Bank loan was intendedto financeabout one-thirdof
the agriculturalinput imports in 1984/85. The stabilizationprogram and the
program of assistanceto the agriculturalsector were relativelysuccessfulin
meeting these short-termobjectives. Under the stabilizationprogram, inflation
(as measuredby the consumerprice index) was reduced from 50? in 1984 to 232 in
1985 and to about 12 in 1986, while the current account deficitdeclinedfrom 8?
of GNP in 1983 to 42 in 1984, 0.12 in 1985 and 3Z in 1986. However,the economy
contracted and real GDP fell by 6? in 1984 and 4.3? in 1985, increasingonly
marginallyby 1.5Z in 1986. Despite this severe economiccontractionand a sharp
drop in sugar production,due mainly to unfavorableexternalmarket conditions,
agriculturehad positivegrowth rates (2.3Z,3.3Z and 3.7Z in 1984, 1985 and 1986
respectively). It is likely that the inputs financed by the Bank and other
official donors helped to achieve this performance,although it is extremely
difficultto demonstratethis in quantitativeterms.
21.
Long-Term Impact. More significantand lastingbenefitswere expected
from the policy and institutionalreform package,designedto improveproduction
incentivesand the efficiencyof resourceallocationby increasingrelianceon
market mechanisms and reducing Governmentintervention. The project-financed
studies were intended to lay the basis for policy initiativeswhich could be
implementedunder future Bank projects. As for institutionalreforms,two kinds
of benefitswere expected. First, there would be an improvementin intrasectoral
planning,policy formulationand coordination,as a result of the integrationof
several sectoralagenciesunder one Ministryand the institution-building
program
for MAF. The second expectedbenefit was an improvementin public investment
planning,programmingand budgetingthrough better program design and allocation
of scarce investmentfunds in accordancewith sectoralpriorities.
22.
While the intendedpolicy reforms,studiesand institutionalchanges
were largely implemented,their precise long-termimpact on agriculturalsector
growth and efficiency,producerand consumerprices and agriculturalincomes is
almost impossibleto determine,given the difficultyof isolatingproject impact
from that of the world market,weather and other changes in the domesticeconomy.
The task is made more difficultbecause no mechanism for impact monitoringwas
establishedunder the project. The National Economicand DevelopmentAuthority
(NEDA)was to conduct,in consultationwith the Bank, periodicevaluationsof the
effects of policy and institutional reforms associated with the project
(President'sReport, para 75). The first evaluationwas to be conductedat the
conclusionof the project,two furtherevaluationsat six-monthintervals,and a

final evaluation one-year thereafter. The evaluationswere to establisn an
analyticalframeworkfor future Bank/Government
dialogueon agriculturalpolicy.
None of these evaluations was undertaken prior to the work on the project
completionreport in late 1988. The large-scalepersonnelchanges after the new
Governmentcame to power in early 1986 appear to be the main reasor.for this lack
of follow-up.
23.
In the absenceof any precise data on the quantitativechangeswhich
could be ascribedsolely to the project,the impact assessmenthas to be largely
qualitative. Even in this respect,there are some complicationsbecause of the
change in Governmentmidway through the project. The second tranche of the loan
was releasedin March 1986 under the new Government,althoughconditionsfor its
releasehad been met by the previousGovernment. The new Governmentclearlyhad
a much greater commitmentthan its predecessordid to economicliberalization,
and it therefore implementedmany policy and institutionalreforms (para. 18)
which had not been ircludedin the project. It is not possible to judge whether
the previous Government,had it survived,would have implementedand sustained
all the reforms contemplatedunder the project itself or the subsequentrelated
reforms undertaken by the new Government.
24.
Another point that has to be emphasizedis that the project's impact
cannot be assessed in isolationfrom the impact of the ADB-financedAgricultural
Inputs Loan and U.S. and other bilateral programs, which were proceeding
concurrentlyand were complementary. In particular,the ADB and USAID played a
significantrole in the process of reforming the fertilizersector and in NFA
reorganization.
25.
With the above caveatsin mind, a judgementthat can be made with some
confidenceis that the project provided significantsupport to a sectoralreform
process that has continued to this day, and that these reforms, which eimed
essentiallyat removing economic distortionsand increasingrelianceon market
mechanisms,have made a positivelong-termcontributionto the economy.
26. While the project impact is consideredto be positive,it is difficult to
argue that it was major. Indeed, as the first (and only) agriculturalsector
adjustmentoperationin the Philippines,originallyexpectedto span one year and
eventuallyextendingto two, by itself this project could not have realistically
been expected to bring about major changes (see further para. 44), and no such
expectationsare evident in the President'sReport. Prior to Board presentation,
in responseto a query from the ExecutiveDirectorswhether there was sufficient
conditionalityattachedto the loan, the staff stated that effective policy and
institutionalreforms could only be carried out gradually and in a time frame
beyond the scope of any single operation (memo to Files of August 6, 1984 on
Questions from the ExecutiveDirectors). The staff viewed the proposed loan as
a means to establisha frameworkfor longer-termreforms,some of which would be
pursued in the contextof other lendingoperationswhich were then in the pipeline
(e.g. coconut rehabilitation,sugar rehabilitation,irrigation maintenance,
agriculturalloan fund, etc.), and most of which have materializedinto projects
supportedby the Bank.
27.
It is clear that compromiseswere made in the process of finalizing
the project'sagenda and, for some importantagriculturalsubsectors,studieswere
resorted to rather than well-definedadjustmentmeasures. For example, in the
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recommended. But evidentlyafter oppositionfrom NFA, which earned a profit from
wheat imports and distribution,and thus covered losses on its other operations,
this conditionality
was dropped. In its telex of March 21, 1984 to the Government,
the Bank stated that it was preparedto accept NFA retainingresponsibilityfor
wheat imports, provided the Bank and the Governmentcould agree on timing of
issuanceof guidelinesfor rice exports,liberalizationof animal feed importsand
decontrolof pork and poultry prices. In part, these compromisesreflectedthe
staff's assessmentof the Bank's leveragewith the Governmentin promoting some
sector reformsand the strategyof keepingcertain importantissues alive through
inclusionof studies,in caseswhere immediateaction was not possible In other
cases staff did not feel that sectoralknowledgewas sufficientlycomprehensive
to support specific reform recommendations. In particular,for the coconut and
sugar subsectors,where distortionsappearedto be the greatest (see para. 35),
there did not seem to be enough informationor consensusabout the policy actions
to be implemented,and these subsectors,along with complex issues related to NFA
operationsand fertilizersubsector,thereforebecame subjectsof projectstudies.
28.
In retrospect, the most important long-term contributionsof the
project were in the coconut and sugar subsectors, fertilizermarketing and
and reductionin agriculturalcredit subsidies
distribution,NFA reorganization,
through realignmentof the Central Bank rediscountrate. Except for the last
item, all of these emergedfrom projectstudies. On the other hand, the adjustment
and institutionalreform measures included under the project probably made a
smaller contribution,as discussedbelow.
29.
Policy Reforms. The policy reformsenvisagedunder the project (Annex.
2) were the following: (a) reductionin the interestrate subsidyon Governmentsponsored agriculturalcredit; (b) opening up of the foodgrainand animal feed
import and export trade to the private sector; (c) stabilizationof rice prices
throughbuffer stock operationsrather than mandatoryprice ceilings; (d) removal
of price controlson poultry,eggs and pork; and (e) reductionin import tariffs
on poultry. Of the above five measures, (b) and (e) were only partially
implemented. Import and export of rice and corn, althoughtheoreticallyopen to
the private sector, continueto be handled by the NFA and the import tariff on
poultry,which had been reduced from 50? to 40S in 1985, was rolled back to 5OZ
in April 1988 (para. 45). The openingup of rice exports to the privatesector had
been emphasized on the assumption that exportable surpluses would become
significant,but this has not happened so far. The openingup of rice imports to
the private sector was not discussedin the President'sReport, evidentlyo.ithe
assumptionthat the Philippineswould remain self-sufficientin rice.
30.
The remainingthree adjustmentmeasureswere implementedas envisaged,
the one relatingto interestrate subsidieshaving been implementedbefore Board
approval. Whetherthe removalof retail rice price ceilingsand of price controls
on poultry, eggs and pork had a significantfavorableimpact on producerprices
and investmentin the rice and livestocksubsectorshas not been documented. It
should be noted that removalof retail rice price ceilingswas not includedin the
Core Program (page 21 of the President'sReport), appearing only in the Action
Program matrix (para. 12 (b) above). In contrast,the removalof price controls
on poultry,eggs and pork was consideredcritical,as it was includedin the Core
Program. The sector study "PhilippinesAgriculture:Issues in Pricing Policy"
(ReportNo. 4845-PH,July 10, 1984) had noted that enforcementof ceiling prices
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for poultry, eggs and some pork cuts was 'uneven",and the operation of NFA's
KADIWA stores (retail stores located in low-incomeneighborhoodsin the major
cities of the country sellingfood staplesat regulatedprices)was "too small to
affect the upward pressure on prices exerted by the tariff policy" (tariffson
poultry and eggs were 50X and on beef and pork 5Z). The sector study also noted
that the countrywas almost self-sufficientin meat productionand some pork had
actually been exported from time to time by the private sector. In these
circumstances,tariff policy reform rather than removal of price controlswould
appear to be more important. Reduction in import tariffs on poultry was indeed
a condition of second tranche release. However, as noted in para. 29, only a
relativelysmall reductionfrom 50% to 40X was implemented,with a one-yeardelay,
and then rolled back to 40Z. Thus, the impact of adjustmentmeasures (c) and (d)
in para. 29 cannot be called significantalthough, in all probability,it was
positive since the reforms removed some market distortions.
31.
It would appear that the most significantadjustmentmeasure under
the project was the closer alignment of Central Bank rediscount rates for
agriculturewith those for other sectorsand a change from a fixed to a floating
rediscountrate based on prevailingmarket rates (implementedunder Central Bank
Circular No. 994 of March 9, 1984). The underpinningfor this and subsequent
reforms had been provided by the Bank's sector study on agriculturalcredit in
1983. The Government'spolicyof providinginterestsubsidiesthroughrediscounted
Central Bank funds had led many rural banks to depend on these funds rather than
on locally-mobilizedsavings and improved debt collectionefforts. The rural
banking systemnearly collapsedas a resultof high arrearageson earlierofficial
directedcredit programs in the 1970s, compoundedby the financialand economic
crisis of the mid-1980s. Removal of interestsubsidieson agriculturalcreditwas
a significantfirst step towards improvingthe rural financialmarket undertaken
during project processing. Agriculturalcredit reformswere then carriedforward
and deepenedunder the AgriculturalCredit Project (Loan 2570-PH. signed on June
10, 1985).
32.
InstitutionalReforms.The institutional
measuresenvisagedunder the
project (Annex 2) were the following: (a) adoption of the proposal of the
PresidentialCommissionon Reorganizationconcerninginstitutionalchangesin the
agriculturalsectorand issuanceof appropriateimplementingdocumentationto make
the proposal operational; (b) initiation of a long-term institution-building
program to make the new structurefully operational;(c) adoptionof measures to
broaden the representationon the governing boards of PCA and PHILSUCOM; (d)
appointmentof separatechief executivesfor PHILPHOSand FPA; (e) preparationof
a prioritized development plan and corresponding financing plan for the
agriculturalsector; and (f) establisliment
of proceduresand systemsfor updating
the plan on a regular basis. In addition, any institutionalrecommendations
emerging out of the six project studies were expected to be implemented.
Potentiallythe most significantinstitutional
measurewas (b), that is, initiation
of a long-term institution-building
program,principallyfor the MAF. However,
this was not implementedand the technicalassistanceincludedunder the project
for this purposewas not utilized (para. 47). The other institutionalmeasures
were implementedbut, although they were steps in the right direction, it is
difficultto characterizetheir impact as significant.
33.
Other potentiallyimportantinstitutionalmeasureswere (e) and (f),
that is, improvementin investmentplanning. One of the main objectivesof the
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Agenda for Action in Agriculturewas to channel an adequate level of resources
for agriculturaldevelopmentpurposesin accordancewith well-definedinvestment
priorities(President'sReport,p. 20). Consistentwith this objective,the Agenda
providedfor the formulationof a medium-termagriculturaldevelopmentplan (198588), and a correspondingconsolidatedbudget for 1986. The project included
technical assistanceto prepare this plan and budget and to upgrade sectoral
planningand budgeting. The technicalassistancewas not utilizedand this project
componentdoes not appear to have had any impact on the capabilitiesof the MAF,
althoughNEDA did prepare a medium-termplan. The Bank also undertooka Public
InvestmentReview for the agriculturalsector in November 1984, independentlyof
were later discussedwith NEDA and
the project, and the review recommendations
MAF.
Public investment in agriculture (including irrigation, rural roads,
forestry,and agrarianrefoni)actuallydeclinedin real terms (1972prices)from P
again beginning
1,325million in 1983 to about P 800 million in 1984-86(increasing
in 1987). While all public expenditureswere cut back during the crisis years in
expenditureswas sharper than
the mid-1980s,the decline in agriculture-related
the overall decline. The share of agriculturein total Governmentexpenditures
fell from 9.6Z in 1983 to only 5.4% in 1986 - the lowest share in a decade
("Philippines:AgriculturalSector StrategyReview".Report No. 6819-PH,October
21, 1987). As a result, the overall allocationsto agriculturewere inadequate
to finance new development,O&M and an efficientlevel of services. Therefore,
one of the main objectivesof the "Agendafor Action in Agriculture",that is, to
channel an adequate level of resources to the sector, was not met during the
project implementatiosperiod.
Studies.Compared to the policy and institutionalmeasures included
34.
under the project,the studiesled to more significantsectoraldevelopments. In
was fortuitousin that it providedample
many ways the delay in loan disbursements
of the studies,albeitwith support
time for the Bank to pursue the recommendations
from the IMF, ADB and USAID. The most importantresultingaction programswere
for coconuts,sugar, and NFA. In addition,significantactions in the fertilizer
subsectorresultedpartly from the studies.
At the time of project preparation and appraisal, Government
35.
interventionin the coconutand sugar subsectorswas pervasive,and perhaps,more
significantthan in other areas. Both the coconut and sugar subsectorswere
extremelyimportantfor the economy,accountingfor about 20% and 8% respectively
of merchandiseexports. Coconutsaccountedfor over 25% of the cultivatedarea
and provided incomes for at least one-fourthof the rural families. Government
interventionin the coconut subsectorhad taken various forms, includingexport
taxes on coconut oil, an export ban on copra, an abortive coconut replanting
scheme, coconut levies (abolishedin 1982), and vertical integration of the
processingindustry. The latter was undertakenunder private auspices,through
the United Coconut Oil Mills (UNICOM),the largestbuyer of copra in the country
(abouttwo-thirdsof production)and virtuallythe only exporterof coconut oil.
While PCA was intendedto be the Government'svehiclefor regulatingand promoting
the coconut industry, its Board consisted mainly of large-scaleproducers and
millers;hence therewas a possibleconflictof interestbetweenPCA's regulatory
interests. In the sugar
functionsand its Directors'privatetrading/manufacturing
(NASUTRA)acted as the sole buyer
subsector,the NationalSugarTradingCorporatior.
of sugar from the mills and the sole exportersince 1977. The policy-makingand
regulatorybody was PHILSUCOM,which allocated sugar productionfor export and
domestic consumption,and fixed the raw sugar buying price. PHILSUCOMhad also
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acquiredseveral subsidiaries. As in the case of coconuts,there was a conflict
betweenthe regulatoryinterestsof PHILSUCOMand the tradinginterestsof NASUTRA:
their Boards comprised largely the same individuals.PCA and PHILSUCOM also
reporteddirectlyto the Office of the Presidentand were thus independentof the
relevantsectoralministries.
There had been continuingpublic criticismof the situationprevailing
36.
in the coconut and sugar subsectors,includingthe conflictof interestsituation
in the PCA and PHILSUCOMBoards,the interlockingdirectorates,the lack of public
disclosureof accountsand financialaccountability,the misuse of coconut levy
funds, the inadequatearrangementsfor the coconut replantingscheme, sharingof
sugar export proceeds with planters and millers, financialmanagement, cost of
operationsof NASUTRA,mechanics of price fixation, and the highly restrictive
trading practices. Given this background, it would seem surprising that the
project includedonly studiesof the two subsectorsand broadeningrepresentation
on the governingBoards of PCA and PHILSUCOM. This compromisewas apparentlyas
much as the Bank could achieve at the time, given the strong oppositionfrom the
vested interests in the two subsectors. However, the studies did make some
on the basis of which the Bank prepared an action
significantrecommendations,
program in May 1985. Just prior to this action program,PresidentialDecree (PD)
1960 of January 1985 introducedsome significantchanges for the coconutsubsector
and PD 1971 of February 1985 introducedchanges for the sugar subsector. It is
probable that the sugar and coconut studies,drafts of which had been reviewed
within the Governmentin December1984 - January 1985. providedthe basis for the
PDs. Inter alia, PD 1960 led to dismantlingof UNICOM and the reopeningof the
export of coconut oil to any millers or refinerswho agreed to assume a share of
UNICOM'sobligations.PD 1971 orderedthe replacementof NASUTRAby anotheragency
named Philippine Sugar Marketing Corporation (PHILSUMA)by the end of 1985,
althoughPHILSUMAwas also to be the sole buyer and seller of sugar.
The action program developed by the Bank went beyond the changes
37.
providedfor in PDs 1960 and 1971. After intensedebateswithin the Bank and IMF,
and with some modifications,the broader action program was includedas part of
the IMF Standby Agreement in 1985-86. Under this Agreement, the Government's
"Letter of Development Policies for the Coconut and Sugar Subsectors",dated
November 13, 1985, indicatedthat, inter alia, the compositionof the Boards of
PHILSUCOM and PCA had been restructured to ensure majority Government
Governmentagreed to adopt measuresto improvecompetitionin the
representation;
domesticmarket for copra; PHILSUCOMwas to be divestedof subsidiaries;NASUTRA
and PHILSUCOMfinancialstatementsfor the crop year ending August 31, 1985 were
to be audited and published; and domestic sugar marketing was liberalizedbut
PHILSUMA was to be responsiblefor sugar export and price stabilizationin the
domesticmarket. Before full implementationof these reforms, in February 1986
the Government changed. The new Governmentwent much further and abolished
PHILSUCOM,PHILSUMAand monopolisticstructuresin the coconut subsector,along
with other reforms (para.18).
It is difficultto assess the impact of the coconutand sugar reforms
38.
on subsectoralproduction,investment,consumerprices, and producer prices and
incomes. In particular,coconut productionand prices have exhibited extreme
fluctuations. Copra productiondropped to 1.4 million tons in 1984, the lowest
level in the 1980s, but rose to 2.6 - 2.7 million tons in 1986 and 1987. Clearly,
the weatherwas the most importantfactor in this fluctuation.As the Philippines,
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accountsfor about 652 of world coconut product exports,
such productionchanges
cause extreme fluctuations,both in internationaland in domestic producer and
consumer prices. The liberalizationof coconut oil and copra exports by the
previousand presentGovernmentscan be said to have removeda significantbarrier
to investmentsin the subsector.A rehabilitation
and long-termcoconutreplanting
programwill finallybegin implementationin 1990 under a projectfor which a Bank
loan will be negotiatedshortly.
39.
The impact of reforms in the sugar subsector has been somewhat
different. The domesticand exportmarketingof sugarwere liberalizedand prices
were allowedto be determinedby the market, but the SRA retainsthe power to set
marketing quotas, that is, the allocation of sugar production for domestic
consumption,exports to the U.S. and world market, and reserves. These powers,
coupled with the sugar import ban, have had a very significant influence on
domesticproducerand consumerprices during the last few years. The Philippines
exportedabout 60X of its total raw sugarproductionin the 1970s and early 1980s.
Beginning in 1984, world sugar prices dropped sharply and the Philippines'
lucrativelong-termexport sugar contractsexpired at the end of that year. At
the same time, the countryalso faceda liquiditycrisis and interestratespeaked
at 45-50Z, leading to a drastic decline in sugar production. Comparedto the 5year average (1979180 - 1983/84) raw sugar production of 2.4 million tons,
productiondeclinedto 1.7 m tons in 1984/85,1.5 m tons in 1985/86and 1.3 m tons
in 1986/87. Unemploymentand underemployment
in sugarareas became very serious.
However,even the reduced sugar productionwas in excess of the effectivemarket
(domesticand US sugar quota) of about 1.2 m tons, ex-mill prices of raw sugar
thereforedropped to 6.5-7.0US cents/lbin 1986. a levelwhich was below the cost
of productionof even the most efficientproducers. With the economic recovery
in the Philippineswhich began in 1987, domestic sugar demand has picked up,
although there has not been a correspondingincrease in production. Since the
importban is still in effect,domesticconsumerand producerprices for sugarhave
risen sharply. At about 18-20 US cents/lb in 1988, consumers were paying
approximatelydouble the world market price, and thus heavily, subsidizing
producers. A related sectoralissue has been the continuedarrearagesof loans
by producers to financial intermediaries(despitethe recent high prices) and
arrearagesto the CentralBank of the major financialintermediaryfor sugar, the
Republic Planters' Bank, which needs rehabilitation and restructuring.
Liberalizationof domestic and export marketing of sugar appears to have had a
beneficialimpact in helping to strengthern
private expertisein export marketing
and in promoting product diversification,such as productionof blanco directo
(white)sugar by some sugarmills. However,the outstandingagenda for essential
policy reform in the sugar subsectoris clearly still large.
40.
The NFA studyled to some importantinstitutional
changes (para.15(e),
althoughmuch remains to be done. At project formulationand appraisal,the Bank
consideredthe policy and institutionalreformswithin the NFA to be *among the
most importantelements in its overall package" (telex of March 26. 1984 to the
Government). NFA was perhaps the most important Government agricultural
institution: it implementedthe supportpricing and procurementsystem for rice
and corn; had the sole right to import and export rice, corn, wheat, and animal
feeds; undertookprocessingand storage of grains; operatedKADIWA retail stores
throughoutthe country;and had numeroussubsidiariesinvolvedin a wide range of
other activities(see para. 47). Significantbudgetarysubsidieswere channelled
to NFA, which had regulatorypowers while also being a player in the market. The
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NFA study was taken seriously by both the Bank and the ADB, with important
decisions reached in a review meeting held at NFA on March 19, 1985.
Interestingly,at the meeting NFA authoritiesemphasizedthat "the NFA could not
and would not at this time relinquishits role as exclusiveimporterof wheat and
rice" (Minutesof Inter-AgencyMeeting on T.A. No. 493-PHI - Special Review of
NFA Organization and Systems, March 19, 1985). However, a month later, the
Governmentapprovedthe openingup of wheat importsto the privatesector. Another
importantdecisionrelated to divestitureof subsidiaries(see para. 47). While
these measures clearly enlarged the role of the private sector in Philippine
agriculture,their impacton NFIA's
institutional
efficiencyis difficultto assess.
The stated objective of NFA's reorganizationwas to develop and adopt a more
effectivesystem of ensuringprice stabilityfor producersand consumersthrough
market interventionrather than retail price ceilings. Procurementby NFA of a
sufficientvolume of rice and corn to maintain adequatebuffer stocks was to be
the key factor in ensuring price stability and sustained production increases
(President'sReport,p. 72). Of the three objectivesof NFA viz., maintenanceof
sufficient stocks for food security, stabilizationof consumer prices, and
stabilizationof producerprices, the last was least served by NFA actions. NFA
has been under tight budget constraintsand has orocured less than 5Z of the
national rice and corn crops, thus benefittingonly a select groip of farmers.
Althoughthis has probablybeen sufficientto influenceprices in the four riceproducing and one corn-producingprovinceswhere NFA's procurementis normally
concentrated,the average farmgateprice has rarely been as high as the support
price, even in these regions. Measuresimplementedunder the projectwould appear
to have been a good first step towards rationalizingNFA's activities,but the
effectivenessand equity of NFA's policiesand programsare still open to question
('Philippines: Toward Sustaining the Economic Recovery" Country Economic
Memorandum,Report No. 7438-PH,January 30, 1989, pp. 73-74.)
41.
The study on fertilizersand the related policy actions which were
undertakenmade a significantcontributionto the agriculturalsector,which does
lend itself to some quantitativeassessment. At the time of project preparation
and appraisal,a sector study estimatedthat the domesticfertilizerindustrywas
receivinga total subsidyequivalentto about 50Z of the border price per unit of
domesticallyproducedfertilizer,and that most of the burden of these subsidies
fell on the farmerswho, under the system of price fixationby FPA, had paid a
premium averaging approximately1OZ over the border price from 1973 to 1981
("Philippines
Agriculture: Issues in Pricing Policy", Report No. 4845-PH,July
10, 1984). The same study estimatedthat in 1982, the domesticprice of urea was
16Z above the equivalentworld price, of ammonium sulphate 27Z above, and of
muriate of potash (usedon sugarcaneand other export crops) 86Z above. The study
concluded that "withoutquotas, tariffs,and price controls, fertilizerprices
would fall to world levels, agriculturalproductionwould be stimulated,and the
domestic fertilizerindustrywould become more efficientor possibly shrink in
size". Another problemwas the Government'sarrearsto the fertilizerindustry.
The arrearsstemmedfrom an arrangementunderwhich the Governmentwas to reimburse
the fertilizerproducers/distributors
wheneverthe prices (fixedby FPA) at which
they sold fertilizersto farmerswere lower than the actual cost. For various
reasons, those paymentswere not made in full by the Governmentand substantial
claims accumulated. To assist producersto defray interestchargesresultingfrom
these outstandingpayments,the Governmentallowed producers/distributors
to add
a financingcharge to fertilizerprices.
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42.
As part of agreementsunder an ADB loan (para. 7), the Government
cleared the arrears to fertilizercompaniesby October 1985, which resulted in
somewhatlowerprices to farmers. A much more significantreductionof fertilizer
prices occurredas a result of liberalizationof fertilizerimportsand marketing
and the abolitionof price fixing. While a cartel of only four firms had earlier
been allowed to produce, import and distributefertilizers,the privilegewas
extended in August 1984 (Letter of InstructionNo. 1419) to other companies.
However, total importablevolumes and respectiveimport allocationsto companies
were still determinedby FPA, which also handled tenderson behalf of the private
sector. The new Governmentfurther deregulatedthe fertilizersector. In May
1986, FPA relinquished its control over procurement and prices and became
responsibleonly for qualitycontroland environmentalmonitoring. There were 24
active fertilizerimportersin 1987 and the increasein competitionand decreasing
grossmargin at all levels of the distributionchainwere instrumentalin reducing
in end-userprices substantially,
althoughdecreasingworld fertilizerpricesafter
1984 were also a factor. For urea, which accounted for about 57? of total
Philippine fertilizer imports over 1980-87, the gross margin (shared among
importers,wholesale distributorsand dealer retail outlets to cover all their
expensesand mark-ups)declinedsharply from 42Z of the farmers'price in 1984 to
19? in June 1987, due to these liberslizationmeasures ("PhilippineFertilizer
SectorStudy",ChemonicsInternational
ConsultingDivision,Washington,D.C.,March
1988 (Reportprepared for USAID, Manila, Philippines).The differentialin the
c.i.f (P 3,600/ton)and retail price of urea (P 5,600/ton)in the first quarter
of 1985 was P 2,000/ton;by the last quarter of 1986, the differentialwas down
to P 600/ton (c.i.fprice of P 1,900/ton,againstthe retailprice of P 2,500/ton).
By the last quarterof 1987, the differentialwas still P 600/ton (c.i.fprice of P
2,500/tonagainst the retail price of P 3,100/ton)("Trendsin FertilizerSupply,
Use and Prices, 1980-88", Bureau of Agricultural Statistics, Department of
Agriculture, Republic of the Philippines, November 1988.) The consequent
improvementin the relationshipbetweengrain and fertilizerprices has increased
the incentivesfor inputuse in the last three to four years ("Philippines:Toward
Sustainiigthe EconomicRecovery",Report No. 7438-PH,January 30, 1989, p. 66.)
Consumption of fertilizerswhich had declined in 1984 and 1985 to 660,000 and
710,000tons respectivelyfrom 879,000tons in 1983, shot up to about 1.2 million
tons in 1987 and 1988, an increaseof about 37? over the 1983 level. It should
be notee though that the weighted average nominal rate of protection on all
fertilizersconsumedby the Philippinefarmers is still about 5?.
43.
In summary,the project,which was the Bank's first and, to date, its
only policy-basedaoriculturaloperationin the Philippines,was an overallsuccess
as the main policy actions, studies and institutionalreforms envisaged were
implemented and the foreign exchange was used for the import of essential
agriculturalinputs. The main thrust of the project,which was "towardgreater
liberalization
of domesticand foreigntradein agriculturalproducts"(President's
Report,p. 13) was achieved. The project'smajor contributionwas that it provided
a framework for continuingpolicy dialogue and the recommendationsof project
studies led to furtherpolicy reforms. The project-relatedreformswere largely
sustainedand extended by the new Government. Although the project made a good
beginning,the agenda for future developmentof the agriculturalsector remains
lengthy and complex, and other adjustment operations and specific investment
projectscould be consideredto addressthe principaldevelopmentissues.
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Issues and Lessons Learned
44.
Proiect Scope. A familiarquestion raisedwith regard to adjustment
operationsis whether the policy and institutionalreform packagewas substantive
enough in the light of the project'slong-termobjectives. Policy actionsunder
this project centeredon price and tariff reforms for the livestockand poultry
subsectors,which in 1983 accountedfor only about ISZ of agriculturalgrossvalue
added (GVA). For rice and corn. which together accounted for about 201 of
agriculturalGVA in 1983, policy actions relatedonly to openingup of the import
and export trade to the private sector. Some other major sectoral issues,
particularlythe monopolisticand monopsonisticstructures in the coconut and
sugar subsectors,were to be reviewedunder the project studies. Whether this
constitutedan adequate agenda for an adjustmentoperation or whether the Bank
couldhave gone fartherin the pursuitof reformsis a difficultquestionto answer
(see paras. 26-27). The rrojectwas formulatedunder the previousGovernment,when
resistanceto economicliberalization
and dismantlingof monopolieswas formidable.
The Bank made a significantcontributionto the preparationof the "Agenda for
Action in Agriculture: 1984-88',which provideda blue-printfor liberalization
in the sector, and some policy and institutionalreforms under the Agenda had
alreadybeen implementedduring projectpreparationand appraisal(para.5). Loan
2469-PH took up implementationof another chunk of the Agenda during the project
period, with the rest of the Agenda to be taken up under subsequentoperations.
The aim of the project thus was to set in motion a process of change through some
policy reforms and studies,which would lay the basis for further reforms. The
studies did provide a guide for additionalreforms,particularlyin coconut and
sugar subsectors,some of whichwere pursuedunder the IMF StandbyAgreement(para.
37); the fertilizersubsector(paras.41-42);and the NFA (paras.15(e) and 40).
The project was thus an important instrumentfor continued agriculturalsector
policy dialogueand reform in the Philippines.A significantpart of this success
was due to actionsof the new Government. A lessonwhich emerges from the project
experienceis that an initialadjustmentoperationcan start a process of change
and studies can be importantvehicles for further reforms. The project also
demonstrated the importance of close collaborationwith the IMF and other
multilateral and bilateral aid agencies in resolving complex policy and
institutionalissues.
policy reformshave
Sustainability.While most of the project-related
45.
been sustained,largely because of the new Government'scommitment to a more
market-orientedagriculturalsector,two areasdeservemention. Under the project,
the import tariff on poultryhad been reducedfrom 50S to 40S, but since April 1988
(RepublicAct 6647) it has been rolledback to 50. Second,the openingup of the
import and export trade in rice, corn and animal feeds to the private sectorhas
been only partial: the soybean meal trade was deregulatedand is now mostly
undertakenby the private sector,but trade in other animal feeds, such as fish
meal, barley, etc. is regulatedby the NFA. The import and export of rice and
corn, although theoreticallyopen to the private sector, also continues to be
handled exclusivelyby NFA (quantitiesinvolvedhave been small). Guidelineson
the export of corn grains by the private sectorhave been in effect since September
1, 1988. They stipulatethat the NFA Council,in consultationwith theDepartment
of Agriculture (DA) and the Inter-AgencyTechnicalWorking Group on Cereals and
Feedgrains(headedby DA), shall determineand declarethe exportablequantityof
corn surplus for the guidanceof the private sector and that applicant-exporters
would be duly licensedby the NFA, would obtain permits from the NFA for every
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transactionof corn exportationand would furnishto the NFA a copy of the contract
entered into with the importer. The same applies to rice exports,which have so
far been made in small quantitiesby NtA to repay an Indonesianloan. In view of
these restrictions and the small quantities involved, trade liberalization
implementedunder the project for rice and corn has not yet been significant.The
equalizationof tariffs and taxes applicableto NFA and the private sector for
feedgrainimportshas also been without real significance,since only NFA has been
allowed to import corn.
46.
Procurementand Disbursement. Loan utilizationwas delayed due to
procurementproblems (para.10). In retrospect,three aspectsdeserveattention.
First, the loan was to be disbursed against a positive list, principally
fertilizers,but fertilizerdemand had been over-estimatedat appraisalbecause
of inadequateforecastingof the effects of the general economic decline. A
negative list would have facilitatedfaster disbursements(an understandingcould
still have been reachedwith the Governmentto provide adequateforeignexchange
for agriculturalinputs). Second, given the liberalizationof fertilizerand
animal feeds imports, procurementprocedures,which earlier envisaged a high
proportionof ICB (73Z)for public sector importers,were too restrictiveand had
to be relaxed. Third, NFA was expected to utilize 33Z of the loan ut its
subsidiaryloan agreementwith the Governmentwas delayed considerablyand the
terms were not attractiveto NFA (para. 10). This last problem should ha- been
resolvedmuch earlier in the project cycle.
47.
InstitutionalReforms. The scope and impact of institutionalreforms
under the project were at best limited (paras. 32-33). The project included
technicalassistancefor strengtheningthe MAF and settingup a sectoralplanning,
programmingand budgetingmechanism,but this assistancewas not utilized. The
capabilityof the MAF (now Departmentof Agriculture,DA) to undertake sectoral
planning, programmingand budgetingremainsweak. The new Governmentcontinued
the institutionalreform process, including "attachment"of the three major
institutionsin the agriculturalsector,viz., NFA, PCA and SRA, to DA. However,
the extent to which DA exerciseseffectivsauthorityover these institutionsis
debatable. The DA itselfhas recentlyundergonea reorganization(ExecutiveOrder
No. 116 of January 1987); planninghas been given greater emphasisunder the new
structure,but staff skills and coordinationstill need improvement. Another
importantpart of the projectwas action relatingto the NFA after completionof
the study (paras. 15(e) and 40). This was significantand resulted in NFA's
divesting itself of its non-grain activities and concentrating on price
stabilizationof rice and corn. NFA was also to divest itself of its numerous
subsidiaries,includingFood TerminalInc. (FTI),KADIWA retail stores,Southern
PhilippinesGrains Complex,NorthernPhilippinesGrains Complex,IloiloRice Husk
Fuel Power Station,Grains InsuranceCorporation,TabangaoBulk Storage and Ship
UnloadingComplex,and NationalPost Harvest Institutefor Researchand Extension
(NAPHIRE)and productionprogramsunder General Order (G.O.) 47. However,as of
December1988, only KADIWA storeshad been divested,productionprogramsunder G.O.
47 discontinuedand NAPHIRE transferredto DA. The rest were still awaiting
divestiture. Although the first step towards improvingNFL's effectivenesswas
taken under the project, the organizationaland financial situation of NFA
continuesto present complexsectoralissues. The lesson learnedfrom the project
experienceis that a significantinstitutionalimpact is unlikelyto be achieved
through a single adjustmentoperationof short duration.
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ANNEX1
Page1
PHILIPPINES
AGRICULYURAL
SECTOR/INPUTS
PROJECT
(LOAN2469-PH)

La

List of Imporwtant Legpl Covenants/Conditions

Covenante/Conditlons
I.

Contltonsof BoardPresent_aton
Lb

t.

Officialadoption
by theGovernment
and
beginning
of implementation
of theprogramof
policyand Institutional
reformoutlinedin the
"AgendaforAction In Agriculture:
1984-98t.

ii.

*.4ptlonby the Government
of the proposal of

Ost.

Remarks

BeforeBoard
presentation,

- Do -

the Presidential
Commission
on Reorgenzantion
concerning
organizational
change In the
agricultural
sector.

Complied
with (letterfrom
the PrimeMinister
to the
President
of the WorldBank,
datedJune4, 1984).
Compiled with (Executive

OrderNo. 965 of June30,
1994).

Ill.Initiation
of the studieson NFA,coconut,
sugar,Irrigation,
fertilizer,
and agricultural
eredit,as wellas the sectoralInvestment
program.

- Do -

Coconutand sugarstudies
started;
arrangements
for
starting
otherstudies
substantially
completed
beforeBoardpresentation.

iv. Removalby theGovernment
of existingprice
controls
on poultryproducts
and adoption
of a
program of phasedreduction of the Import
tariff on poultryproducts,
andof price
controlson pork.

-

Do

Condition modified: a threephasedprogramof price
adjustments
and decontrol
adoptedbeforeBoard
presentation,
of whichthe
firstphase,thatIs,
adjustments
in the pricesof
poultry,
eggsand porkto
reflectrecentincreases
In
inputcosts,implemented
on

-

May 28, 1984.

v.

Appropriate
mesuresby NFA to turnover ill
foodgrain
and antmalfeedImportand/orexport
tradeto the privatesector,with Importation
handledeitherdirectly
by the letter,
or
throughpooledbuyingarrangements
underthe
coordination
of NFA.

IT.

Condition
of LoanEffectiveness

1.

Openingby theGovernment
of a SpecialAccount
in the CentralBankof the Philippines,
In
whichthe Bankwouldmakeadvancepayments
and

-

Do -

Guidelines
prepared
by NFA
beforeBoardpresentation.

Beforefirst
OpenedIn October1984.
trancherolease.

replenishment.

III.

Conditions of SecondTrancheReleas

1. Adequateprogress by NFA In opening up to
private entities the Import and export trade of
animal feeds.

II. Adequateprogressin phasingout price
controls
on poultry,
eggs nd pork.

Before second
tranche release,

Import and export trade of
animal feeds openedup to the
private sector in October
1984,except for export of
corn, which was openedup on
September
1, 1989.

- Do -

Price controls phasedout In
October1984.
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ANNEX 1

Page2

Covenants/Conditions

Date

Remarks

I11. Adequate progress ln reforms of PCA and
PHILSkUCOM
to broadenrepresentation
on their
Boards to Includeconcernedministriesof the
Borrowerand farmers' Interests.

-

Do -

Representation broadened and
Governmentmajorityobtainod
In November1986.

tv. Satisfactory
progross In preparingtho six
policy-related
studies.

-

Do -

All studlescompletedby
March 1986.

v.

Satisfactoryprogressin rationalizing
*nd
consoitdatIngthe public invostmentplan for
agriculturaldevolopment(1986-88)and the
consolidated budget.

-

Do -

Public Investmentplan for
agricultureand consolidated
budgetpreparedIn 1986.

vi,

Adequacy of progreso In reducing import tariffs
an poultry.

-

Do -

Import tariffs
on poultry
redscldfrom 650 to 40% In

November1985.

IV.

Other Covenants

t.

Use of the peo proceeds from the sale of
foreign exch*nge provided under the Bank loan
to finance expenditures for development
program, lncluding NFA's buffer stock
operations.

Not applicable.

Not done due to IMF
restrictions.

II.

Appointment by the Governmnt of a Steering
Colittes to overse the execution of studies.

No date given.

Compiled with.

Ill.

Designation by the Government of a Project
Coordinator within the Officeof the Prime
Ministerto monitor all projct-r
lated
activities
and coordinate their timely
execution.

No date given.

Complied with.

Not applicable.

Compliedwith.

Periodic evaluation by the Government, In
consultation with the Bank, of the effects of
policy and Institutional
roforms associated
with the project.

First evaluation
t project
completion; two
further evaluWtions at sixmonth Intervals;
and a final
evaluation one
year thereafter.

Not complied with,
xcoept for
the Project Completion
Report, which was prepared
two years after completion.

Submission to the Bank of annual sudited
accounts for the project.

Not later than
six months after
the end of each
flscal year.

Delayed submission of 198
accounts; accounts for later
yrer not received.

Iv. Importation o pesticide
under the project to
comply with guidelines issued by the FPA and to
b packaged, labeled, handled and stored In
accordance with sound environmental practices.
v.

vi.

la

Includes formal conditions starting from the negotlations stg.. An lmportant
Implemented much before negotiations related to agricultural
credit.
A Central
994 of Marbch9, 1984) provided for cloasr alignment of Central Bank rediscount
with those for other sectors and a change from a fixed to a floating
redlcount
prevailing market rate.

lb

As listed

In the Bank's telex to the Government of May 16, 1984.

policy
Bank
rates
rate

reform
Circular (No.
for agriculture
based on

-
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Policy Area

"edivu-Torm Objectives

National Food
Authority

Improve efficiency
NFA operations

of

L SrnnPIS

CoGonut

Efficiency and *qu ty
in Production
arketinv and
consumption

Commitato open up within a raseonable period
of time alliport
and ezport trade in rice.
corn and other ani I foeds to the private
sector.
(b) Lhdortako to stabilize
rice prices through
buffer etock operatioe rather then
c) mndatory price ceilings
(c)Sub-tantiilay camIeIto study of WfA
(u)

(a)

Agricultural
credit

Governmaet
institutions

DeC 19$4

Retol rice price
coiling removed in
October 1985
mar 1908

Oet 1984
Dec 1

r

19S5

Nov

Doc 1984

Way 198E6

Subettnntiilly complete study of the auger
eubsector,
Adopt moesure. to b-oden the representation
on the governing board of PHILSUCI4.
Review and begin implementation of the
recomndatione of tMe study.

NOV198

Feb 1945

Jul 198

Nov 1985

Dec 19l4

Nay 1985t/

Cna Removeprice controls on poultry products.
(b) Adopt phaosd reduction of the import tariff
for poultry product, taking into ceount
th- competitiveness of the dooetic
industry.
(c) Reaove price controls on pork.

Dec 1984
Dec 1984

Oct 1984
Nov 1985

Dec 1984

Oct 1984

(a)

Appoint *parate chief operating executives
for Phiipho. and FPA.
Adopt specific seesures and a timetable to
retire Governent's arrearte to fertilizer
firma.
Cc) Complete a review of thisand other related
isues in a study to be undertaken in the
context of the A08 Agricultural
Inputs
Program loan.

Nov 1984

Apr 1986

(b)

Nov 19s84

ct 1988

Nov 1984

Nay 1998&

Achlive suffitcint
ceot recovery
divereifyirrfgatod
croppIng

(s)

Complet the *tudy of NIA's coet recovery
pol iciem and resource requirements.
Review and begin impleamntetion of the
rcommendations
af tho above study.

Nov 1984

Nov 1984

Dec 1984

Iv86,/

Improveefficiency of
croditallocationand
collection

(a) Begina phased program of reducing the
interest ratesubsidy on Oovernment
:pon ored aoricultural
credit programs in
wocordancewith a timetable acceptable to
the Bank.
(b) Co ste th* study of agricultural
credit

Jun 1984

Jun 1984

Oct 1984

Apr 1988

(c)

Reviewand begin implementation of the
recomAendatione of the study.

Dec 1984

1985krc

(a)

Issue appropriate implemnting documentation
to make operational
the proposal of the
Presidential Commission on Reorganization on
Institutional
changee in the agricultural
sector.
Initiat e long-term Inetitution-but
Iding
program to make tho newstructure fully
operational.

Jun 1984

Jun 198

Nov 1984

Not implemented

Nov 1984

1985k

Nov 1984

1"S9i

Improve planing,
progressng and
coordination

(a)
(b)
c)

(b)

(b)
Sectoral
investment
planning

Oct. 1984

Feb 198

Efficiecay and euity
In production,
mrketin 9 and
consumption

Irrigation

Dec 1984

Jul 1984

Efficiency and equity
in production,
marktintPand
consumption

Ferttilizer

of the

Actual Implementation

Nov 1984

Efficiency and equity
in production
iarkotini and
coneumption

Livestock

mlomonttlon
Usf
h etAsdy.

Timetable

Substantially conplet study of the coconut
subector.
Adopt measures to broaden the ropreentation
on tho governing board o' PCA.
Review and beoin Implementation of the
recomendstione of the study.

(bj
(c)

Sugar

PROJECT(LOAN2-489-PHI

Action Proposed under the Project

eiewandbegi
rocoemondt io

2

Establiltsystem for
sectorl linvestmnt
planning

(C)

Prnope a prioritized
developent plan and
corresponding financingplan for the
agricultural
sector.
Ent
ub) imh procedures and systemsfor
updating the plan on a regularbasis.

S985

These dates are approximate
sincesome revits took place earlier and mplementation
of the study ' recommendastions
w spreadover
ties. See text for a detaileddiscus"
ion of the reviewand implamntation procee.

A

First

draft.

Thie ws revseedby aother

tea of conaultontsend the study wa- completedin March 1986.

Lg Procimedats cannot be specifiedse th, proces me spread over tim.
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Attachment

I

REPUBLIC
OFTHEPHILIPINES
DEPARTMENT
OFAGRICULTURE

FERIIIUZ
AND
PEST
DEAUTH
I
6THFLOOR,
RAHASULAYMAN
BUILDING
BENAVIOEZ
ST.,MAKATI.METRO
MANILA

1.

30 March 1990

The World Bank
1818 H StreetN.W.
WashingtonD.C.
Fax No. 001-202-477-7658

Attn.: Mr. GrahamDonaldson
Chief,Agriculture,
Infrastructure
&
HumanResourcesDivision
OperationsEvaluationDept.

*

Re: PCR (Ln. 2469-PH)- Our only commentis on para 18-e)
which should be amended as follows: a
continuationof the
granting of indirect subsidy in the form of tax and duty
privilegeson fertilizerimports." This is the case since the
tax privilegeis not an outrightexemption.

Very

_

truly

yours,

L

Kxee,,bve Director

I

cc:

L. JR.
III

Mr. Rolando Arrivillaga
Resident Representative
Rin.200. CH - Multi Storey
Central Bank of the Phil.

TELW.:60550.01
TO 03

P.O. BOX1049

TELEXNO 23176FPAPH
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Attachment

II

RIPUBIC OFTHEPHILIIE8

9JED

MINISTRYOF FINANCE
BUREAUOF THETREASURY
~PALACQODELGOBERNAW&UlnVAMUROSKANRnA

3 April 1990

Mr. Graham Donaldson
Chief
AgriculturalInfrastructureand
Human ResourcesDivision
OperationsEvaluationDepartment
Re : AgriculturalSector/InputsProject
(LoanNo. 2469) ProjectCompletionReport
Dear Mr. Donaldson :
This has referenceto your letter dated 6 February1990 requesting
commentson the above-captioned
subject.
We would like to express our appreciationfor being one the recipients
of the draft report and one of those requestedto comment on its contents.
However,may we inform you of our regret of not being able to render
authoritativeand accuratecommentsas our participationin the project
consistedonly of the submissionof Applicationfor Withdrawaland
recordingof loan proceeds. We believe that the comments/observations
coming from the NationalEconomicand DevelopmentAuthority,Department
of Agriculture,NationalFood Authorityand the FertilizerPesticide
Authority,who were involvedin the policy formulationand project
implementationof the above-captionedloan, would be more beneficial
in your evaluationof the project.
Very truly yours,

Asst. NationalTreasurer-PDMS
EDMD/CCC/GRF/pml*
CC:
The World Bank
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